
 

What OPPORTUNITIES do you see? 
Consultation Feedback from the Take Every Opportunity Workshop participants, 24 September 2020 

Topic for discussion was ‘What opportunities do you see?’ 

Common Theme Feedback 

Telehealth 
Availability: Improved 
Telehealth availability 
and capability across 

South Australia, 
especially for 

vulnerable, and remote 
groups to reduce travel 

and cost pressures 

Specialists to telehealth with inpatients in other LHNs 

Telehealth 

Telehealth even for quick check-ins 

Embrace telehealth 
- Capacity 
- Efficiency 

Telehealth for families who have difficulty attending appointments 

Increased efficiency with telehealth + build capacity to reduce waitlist. 

IT applications 
- Telehealth 
- Teleconference 

  

Improved patient 
access to services: 

Improving patient care 
pathways by 

developing and driving 
access, removing 

barriers, and equity of 
access and support 

 

Access – after hours, weekends 

Remove barriers across “postcodes” 

How do we ensure that every family/child/woman has access to a good service? 
Single Statewide, multi-campus service 

- Child at the centre 
- Best practice/clinical governance 

No serial waits 

Improve rural access by better support & costs of access 

Equity of access for regional people who after have higher levels of need 

More community based access 

Shifting services into community based settings + linking this care to patient journey & NGO or other government partners. 

More direct pathways to care 

No wrong door approach 

Community clinics 

  

Early Intervention 
and prevention: 

Investment in early 
intervention, health 

promotion and 
prevention 

Take every opportunity: Early opportunity age + condition 

Health promotion prevention  
- Stigma & discrimination 
- Gender role 

To Strengthen/highlight the value & critical importance of early intervention with children & its impact long term 

Need for earlier intervention 



 

Common Theme Feedback 
- Easier entry points for support (to reduce emergency) 

Heavy investment in pre-pregnancy & pregnancy care & wellbeing – our preventative health strategy – priority. 

There has been a shift away from health promotion/prevention/community development to risk and monitoring. We need to 
do both for health outcomes. 

  

Health Promotion: To 
improve educational 

materials and support 
for families across 
early life stages to 

improve health 
outcomes for patients, 

families and carers. 

Empower women to be best producer & provider to babies – support confidence to birth well, breastfeed mother/parent and 
help develop confident resilient children. 

How can we better support “parenting” 
Why are we relying on websites, pamphlets, strangers to inform children on fundamental life issues: menstruation, gender 
identity preference, relationships respect kindness – society needs to wake up. 

Care in acute services when needed only. 

We should be catalysts to empowering people not disempowering. 

  

Coordination, 
Collaboration & 

System Integration: 
Collaboration across 

agencies, with 
statewide centralised 

data systems to 
reduce inefficiencies in 
the patient journey and 

to improve linkages 
and coordination 
across multiple 

services 

Coordination of  
- mental health 
- disability 
- health services 

NDIS + health interface/co-ordination. 

Collaborative care across services + agencies 

New WCH is a great opportunity to develop statewide strategies for a number of areas 

The need for a Statewide database. 

Centralised waiting lists 

Centralised triage + referral service 
- Statewide 

Connect services, stop the merry-go-round of referrals 

Statewide intake referral pathways 
- Waiting lists 

Real time tracking for wait lists/referrals 

Build strategic – business imperatives for interagency work 

To improve communication + patient transfer between hospitals. 

Improve sharing of information, needs to be easier 

Enablers: 
- Strategic build of connectors e.g. peer support; integrated data 

Wayfinding improvements not only for patients but also for clinicians to improve treatment planning/coordinated care. 

Require/build-in KPI reporting on FTE & services to children for LHNs funding agreements 
Identify good health outcome data systems to report against. 

South Australians are on a number of health bodies that assist the population – need to collate and utilise resources, 
economies of scale. 

Does every child have a 12 month health check! Where is it captured/mapped. 

What would be a good way to quantitatively measure/monitor the requirements of consumers – kids and the shortfalls of the 
current system and analyse this data? 



 

Common Theme Feedback 
  

Continuity of care: 
To provide case 

management services 
and increase 

multidisciplinary team 
involvement to 

improve patient care 
coordination. 

Increased continuity of care + liaisons 

Coordinate better care but need the resource to do this because no one is employed to  

‘GP’ liaison’ in hospitals 

One stop MDT opportunity 

Multidisciplinary team strengthened 

MultiD team 
- Case conferences for consumers 

Interdisciplinary team meetings on an IT platform. 

GP+ Services/Centres 
- Community based MultiD teams  
- Streamlining with services 
- Paediatrician 

Complex care navigator 

Case managers coordinating appointments/services 

Who to ring 
- GP 
- Navigation 
- Service Pathways 

Improvement of continuity of carers 

Real engagement: 
Continuity of care 
Continuity of carer (clinician) - everywhere you live!! 

- Both get exhausted retelling history. 

Health allies 

  

Service 
Improvement: 

Investment in patient-
centred, holistic care, 
with opportunities to 

learn from other 
services and programs   

Learn from the services that were highlighted by the panel. 

Federal Funding for adequate time for specialist / generalist practice ie medical abortions, prep 

Yay to a menstrual health program for girls (and boys) with free condoms on requests 
- School / community nurse 

Antenatal mental health ward for detox with collaboration with DCP 

NALHN nurse-led clinics 

Program: Trauma services with WCH support is an essential of life 
- De-mystify 
- Advocate for self-care 
- Visited School 

Hope for the future 

Statewide reform for developmental assessment (primary health services) + therapy -> consistent eligibility, age cut-offs, 
therapy options across LHNs. 
Communicate this with referrers into service, GP’s, CAFHS. 

Quarantine for children services in community. 

Paediatric Mental Health Support – holistic family focus 



 

Common Theme Feedback 
Flexibility in care delivery 

Video of the consumers story that the clinician can view to prevent consumers having to re-tell their story. 

Consumers ability to go online, book their own virtual appointment with a specialist + invite what other service they choose 
into that appointment. 

  

Workforce Upskill: 
Upskilling staff and 

driving cultural change 
toward holistic care 

delivery to improve the 
patient and family 

experiences 

Workforce skills + know in “soft skills”. 
Simulation training. 

- Cross cultural (non-verbals, communication). 

Leads  
- utilise active space better 

Workforce: 
- Active pipeline and retention strategies for peer support 

Holistic service, not specialty specific 

Training clinicians so that they can meet the needs of the community not specific specialties 

Training in Holistic Care seeing patient in their context. 

Build the capacity of primary care settings to support mental + physical wellness 

Investment in the platforms that can educate care providers 
- So that they can have the knowledge to share with children – from pregnancy, birth, breast-feeding, nurturing, 

growing well, bodies and minds, “teaching” adults how to listen to children. 

Curriculum needs to focus on what meets the needs of the community 

  

Culture & 
Communication: 

Positive organisation 
culture, with 

communication 
between clinicians, 
patients, and other 

agencies  

Clinicians talking to each other 

Opportunities to work well with primary care + GPs 

Respected workforce 

Expect health staff to be good clinically + compassionate. Good communicator. 

Better communication 

Change the culture of all organisations – the consumer is in control as opposed to “us” telling the consumer what they feel, 
need & want 

How can we integrate indigenous culture “family” into Australian culture – create the norm that children need more than 
biological parents to raise them 

  

Lived Experience: 
Health services to 

provide a lived 
experience / peer 
support service to 
support patients, 

families and carers 
navigating the health 

system 
 

Complex care coordination (lived experience navigators) 

Lived experience – sustainable through career/paid workforce model + culture that enables it. 

Relationships are important 
Consumer / lived experience voices are important 

Use of lived experience workers. 

Lived experience workforce would be ideal, “concierge” 

Peer support model 
- System model  
- That matched people to services with great + active supports for the peer support workers 

Designed services based on patient – see journal and lived experience, lived experience of families (mothers, fathers child). 

  



 

Common Theme Feedback 
Community 

Engagement: 
Establish and improve 

linkages between 
education providers, 

GP’s, NGO’s and 
health services to 

develop early-
intervention systems 

Maximise every opportunity with a family when they have a touch point with the health system. 

Listen to people as experts in their own lives + bodies 

Link with schools, kindies, GP’s, NGO’s to build early intervention systems 

More community services 

Increase primary care – particularly for mental wellness 
Community based services to be increased 

  

Clinical Engagement: 
Providing opportunity 
for ongoing clinical 
consultation for the 

WCYHP 

Providing opportunity for conversations – ongoing. 

Hear the voice of clinicians in the plan – not just leaders. 

Bring people back together for ‘check-ins’ on the plan – work groups from today. 

Feedback system 
- Clinicians need to use (not just SLS) 
- Consumers/carers need to use – promote it 

  

Other 

Pollution, fires, climate #1 for 8-12 yo, so why build a great big facility in North Terrace that people have to travel to for 
“health”. 

Do we need a family, child and youth health plan? 

A good health service is one you would go to yourself 

Plan a structure, system, processes + people with skills etc. to deliver it. Then fund it. And then, plan what we need from 
infrastructure. 

Time -> quality valued 

Increase time supporting people – need to re-design system 

People needed to link/coordinate or consumer selection 
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